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Porcine Ovarian Cysts 
ight profit margins are the norm 
in agriculrural industry. and any 
factor decreastng production can 
mal..c the difference between 
realiz.rlg a prolit or just 
breaJung even. Farmers ra1sing 
pig!> tbr slaughter ex�'Ct a sow 
to produce six or more litters over her lifetime. But 8 to 
10 pcu:ent of sows have a poor production record due to 
cystic ov-.tries. l mtially, lhcse animal� have normal first 
or second litteJ". and then. instead of shovnng an 
increase In liner s11..e. the number of piglers decreases: 
the an1mal exhibits irregular estrus or no estrus at all. 
The animal is cullcJ from the herd and the farmer 
beg111s anew with a replacement. hoping that it will not 
develop cystic OVl:tries. The disorder. curable w1th 
hormone therapy in cows, is nor treatable in pig�. 
.. Cystic ovary d1sease is seen in one form or anolher 
in all mammals." said Dr Gbolaga dc 0. Babalola of the 
University of Pcnnsylv.:tniu School of Veterinary Medi­
cine. "It is generully believed that cysts arise in the 
swine ovarie_.. following failure of the follicles 10 rupture 
and ovulate. and that this failure is probably due to 
inappropriate gonadotropin �timulntion:· The interac­
tions of hormon� during the reproductive cycle are 
complex. and Dr. Babalola is studying the levels of ten 
l>teroid hormones in the follicles of pig�> as pan of the 
effon tu determine the mechanism causing cystic ovary 
ilisea.\C. 
The follicle house the female gamete and nuurishes 
it through the production of follicular ·teroids and other 
factors. These growth factors. steroids and other 
compounds, in 111m. are necessary for normal develop­
ment and maturat1on of the ovarian follicles. Follicles 
go through several stages prior to maturation and ovula­
tion whcu the ovum is released. Following ovulation. 
the follicle becomes a corpus luteum. a gland '"htch 
produces mainly progesterone. a hormone needed to 
maintain pregnancy. The stages of follicle maturation 
are controlled b) hormones· some of these are pi'OOuced 
by tht: pitujtary gland and others ongmare in the ovanan 
follicles. A complete interplay of hormonal action exist.., 
between the ovarian and pitullary hormones. 
Dr. Babalola i'> �tudymg the steroid hormone produc­
tion <."apacity 11f ovarian follicles. "As a neces!>ory first 
step in studying \.')'Stic follicles. we had to establbh 
normal hormonal levels in healthy foil icles." Dr. Baba­
lola satd. "It was basic reseaR:h but necessary to 
identify any hormonal abn()rmaJirie.., m the cystic 
follicles." Pigs, during each reproductive cycle. produce 
a number of ova It is not unusual to find cystic and 
health} follicle..., in the same animaL 
Prcv1ously. steroid hormone level!. in healthy and 
cystic swine ovaries have not been completely character­
ized. ln Dr. Babalola's proJCCI. 10 steroid hormones 
present 10 the OV'.uian follicles of sows were measured 
by muh1ple, sunultaneous radioimmunoassay tech­
niques. The hormones were: pregnenolone.. 
progesterone. 20a-dihydroprogesterone, 17at­
hydroxyprogestemne. androstenedione. 5a­
dihydrotestostcrone, dchydroepiandrosterone. 
teStosterone. esterone. and estradiol-17/l These ·teroi� 
represent three major gn1ups of gonadal (reproductive 
organ) steroids-progesuns. androgens. and estrogens. 
"We obtained the ovaries from p1gs slaughtered at a 
Philadelphia slaughterhou.-.e. They were removed from 
the carcass within one hour of slaughter, cooled and 
taken hack to the laboratory for examination." Ovaries 
from animals wh1ch had cycled at least once were 
stud ted to determtnc the nonual levels of ten !!.tcroid 
hormones in healthy follicles. "We e�ined the ovaries 
and assigned them to functional phases of the estrous 
cycle." he said. "It was divided into the luteal and 
follicular phases. each subd1v1ded into earl}. mid, and 
late slliges. and ovulatory stage ovaries. The size of 
nom111l follicles w-<lli detennined and then the follicular 
fluid was asptratcd and pooled for each animal. The 
fluid �us then prepared for radioimmunoassay and 
analyLed for the ten sterotds." 
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Dr. Babalola found that the progcMerone concentra­
tion in follicles in the early follicular phase was 
significantly higher than in those in the mid or late 
luteal stages. He al<;o found that other progestin were 
present in significantly higher c onccnlr.lt ions in the late 
follicular sragcs than in the nud luteal or the mid follic­
ular stages. Androgen.\. another group of l>lero1d 
hom1ones, were low during the ea rly stagel> of the 
OV'<lrian cycle, but during the mid and late follicular 
stages, there W'.tS a dramatic tncrease 10 the level of 
three androgen�. Estrogens .;hov.cd the same pattern as 
androgens. 
"We found significantly \ower levels of all androgens 
and estrogen.'> and lower levels of progesUn!\ in mru]a­
tory follicles. but the progestin decrease was less 
dramatic than that of androgens and estrogens. Al 
ovulntion. steroids declined significantly. Progestin 
levels declined 45 to 70 percent, and androgens and 
estrogens were reduced by more than 90 percent. l t  W"db 
also found that 20a-dihydmprogesterone did nm 
decrease: rather, it was significantly elevated. Thls 
aspect of our finding is of importance as il i-; of poten· 
Lial appJjcabillty a!> ovulation predict or." 
Once data were compiled for sterotd hormone le\''Cis 
i:n healthy tbllicles. the same proces� 'vas followed to 
collect this information for t-ystic lollicles. ' We round a 
distinct steroidogenic aberrauon in the cysttc ovarian 
follicles." he said. '"This wa" characterized by excessive 
levels of progcMcrone and o profound deficJency of 
androgens and C\trogens. Allhough progesterone was 
the major proge tin found in all follicles. it onl} 
accounted for 20 to 50 percent of .til steroids measured 
in health) foll1cles. In contral>t. 97 percent of the steroid 
concentrations in cystic follicles W'.tS progesterone. 
Furthermore, the sum of all androgens and estrogens 
made up less than 0.2 percent of all steroids measured 
in the cystic follicles. a proportion which was found to 
be highly significantly different when compared to the 
10 �rcent found wtthin the low level control small 
follicles." 
Dr. Babalola explained that vartous steroid hormones 
are formed in follicles by enzyme acuvit). "lt appears 
that the enzymes transforming progesterone into 
(')stic follicle vs. nunnal follicle. 
.:\ormnl o�ttr.} 
androgens and estrogens arc defective in L')'�tic 
follicles." At thjs point. it i:!o oot known \\hetht!r the.,e 
e01ym� defects lead to the development of c.:yMs or 
whether the t-)'St!> cause this condilion. Funher tudies 
arc needed. Currently. Or. Babalola is measuring these 
enzymes in the ussues of cystic follicles, and it appears 
that the enzyme deficiency exist!. in the ttssue.o;, also. 
Dr. Babalola's studies ure supported by a USDA 
Formula Fund. Dr. Bablolil � a greut interest in 
reproducti on. He rec..:ei\ed his vcterilllll) degrct: from 
the University ofibadan. Niger1a, an 1978 and began 
teaching at that university in 1980 10 the Department of 
Surgery and Reproduction in the Faculty of Vcterinaf) 
Med1cine. In 1983. he came to Penn to study SUJEery. 
He is oow a member of the Graduate Gmup of 
Comparative Medical Science� at the Uni ver-.ity and is 
working IOWlird hi Ph.D. His project on the .,tudy ol 
porcme cystic ovaries L<; under the direction of Dr. 
Bernard B. Shapiro, associate professor of btochemtstry 
and biology. 
"Thi:. work hus rele\"Jnce for me. Pork 1s an impor­
tant source of animaJ protem in many pans nf the 
world."' he sa1d. "It is a major foc.xl source 111 the 
southern pan of my country. Perh<tps we can fmd the 
cau,c of the d1sease and then develop a treatment to 
prevent the lo�>ses mcurred by thl:. disorder:· When Dr. 
Bubalola completes his studies. he will be the first 
veterinarian from Nigeria to receive a Ph.D. degree 
from the Umven.ity of Pennsylvanm 
